GOURMET PIZZAS
NATURALLY FERMENTED, HAND STRETCHED BASES, HOMEMADE SUGO,
TRADITIONAL MOZZARELLA USING FRESH HERBS FROM OUR GARDEN
Margherita

20

Tomato base, mozzarella, medley of tomato, fresh basil

Tandoori marinated chicken	

24

Coal roasted chicken, fire roasted capsicum, baby spinach, shaved Spanish onion and fetta

Moroccan Lamb pizza	

25

Cherry tomatoes, roasted pumpkin, pine nuts, rocket and seasoned Greek yoghurt

barbecue Pulled Pork

23

Barbecue sauce base, BBQ pulled pork, chorizo, rasher bacon, shaved red onion

Vegetarian

22

(VO)

Roasted field mushroom, butternut pumpkin, baby spinach and roasted capsicum, aioli swirl
Gluten free bases available
pizzas not available half and half

LITTLE ONES
10 years and under

Chicken dino nuggets, chips and salad

10

Battered fish cocktails, chips and salad

10

Spaghetti bolognaisE

10

Ham and Pineapple pizza

10

(GF0)

Classic Cheese burger with chips

(GF0)

grilled chicken and buttered vegetables	

10

MENU

10

ADDITIONAL SIDES
Garden Salad

(GF)

7

Basket of chips with Aioli

8

Basket of sweet potato fries with Aioli

9

Parmesan Mash

8

(GF)

Battered potato wedges	

8

sauteed seasonal vegetables	

7

roasted baby beetroot, goats cheese and toasted almond salad

9

With aged sherry vinegar dressing

2021 METROPOLITAN HOTEL OF THE YEAR • BEST ENTERTAINMENT VENUE
BEST FAMILY DINING • BEST OUTDOOR NON-ENCLOSED FACILITY • BEST MARKETED HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

15% SURCHARGE ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS.
Please ensure you have been seated by staff
prior to ordering, Menu only available on
assigned restaurant tables
At Sandstone Point Hotel we believe in using only premium Australian produce. When
possible, our seafood and other ingredients are sourced from the local Bribie region.
We have our own extensive organic herb garden on-site & we stand behind the
quality of the produce we use in all of our dishes.

BREADS
Herb and cheese Turkish

8

Toasted Turkish bread topped with fresh herbs and melted mozzarella

Garlic pizza bread

10

(GFO)

Hand stretched pizza dough topped with confit garlic
and shredded mozzarella

Tomato Bruschetta

12

(VGN)

Herbed Turkish bread with fresh cherry tomatoes, sun dried tomato
and basil pesto

choice of:

½ DOZ 27
DOZ 37

(gf)

· Lemon and red wine vinegar
· Lime, ginger and chilli salsa
· Cucumber & gin salsa
(gfo)

STARTERS
18

Prawns, kewpie mayo, Japanese bbq sauce, bean shoot
and herb garnish

Our Famous Calamari	

16

Crunchy panko crumbed calamari rings, garnished with herb salad
with a chunky house made tartare sauce

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Taco (2)

15

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Burger	

Lamb shank braised in a rich tomato, coconut and masala curry sauce,
coconut rice, green vegetables served with grilled flat bread

20

Cajun spice and fresh coriander marinated chicken tenderloins dipped in
buttermilk, crispy rasher bacon and a crunchy noodle slaw dressed with
sriracha mayo served on a toasted sesame bun

(VEG)

15

Panko and herb crumbed haloumi chips with a Moroccan yoghurt and
beetroot hummus

Moreton Bay Bug Slider (2)
Light and crispy tempura Moreton Bay bug tail with torn baby cos,
sriracha mayo, on a traditional style milk bun

17

Slow cooked Lamb Shank Masala

Red wine braised beef cheek

34

Sandstone classic BBQ beef
and bacon burger (GFO)

36

21

Seafood risotto (gf)
House ground beef patty cooked over the chargrill with rasher bacon,
Sauté local prawns, Hervey Bay scallops, and Kinkawooka mussels
melted cheese and topped with sliced tomato, dressed lettuce,
tossed with creamy risotto finished with baby spinach and shaved
pickled beetroot relish, dill pickles and burger sauce served
parmesan cheese
on a toasted sesame bun
		
(GFO)

23

150g Grass fed char grilled seasoned rib fillet steak topped with grilled
pineapple and cheese, dressed lettuce, sliced tomato, pickled beetroot,
shaved red onion, tomato relish served on toasted Turkish bread

28

36

35

Oven baked coral coast Barramundi fillet, herb roasted crispy kipfler
potatoes and a medley of sauteed green vegetables with a citrus
hollandaise saucee

(gfo)

22

(VGN) (GF)

24

Spiced cauliflower, roasted sweet potato, fresh herb salad, toasted
almonds, grated beetroot, seasoned asparagus and spicy hummus

Sandstone Point Hotel
Seafood Tier

53

Fresh Mooloolabah prawns, natural oysters, Fraser Coast sand crab,
beer battered fish, crispy tempura prawn, panko crumbed calamari,
with chips, salad, lemon and condiments

Signature Black Angus,
grass fed Rib Fillet

39

Signature Black Angus, Rump

38

Eye fillet

40

300 grams, MB3+

6

A DD

Grilled Haloumi (GF)

6

ADD BBQ Prawn Skewers (GF)

8

(gfo)

230 grams

Choice of 2 sides
PARMESAN MASH (GF) | SEASONAL SAUTÉ VEGETABLES (GF)

36

Garlic, cumin and coriander marinated lamb cutlets served on warmed
flat bread with fresh hummus, Morroccan quinoa tabbouleh, haloumi,
garlic yoghurt and pistachio dukkah

Choice of sauces
GREEN PEPPERCORN | CREAMY ROASTED MUSHROOM
RED WINE JUS | DIANE | TARRAGON
BÉARNAISE (gf) | ROSEMARY & SEEDED MUSTARD JUS (gf)
ROASTED GARLIC CREAM SAUCE (gf)

ADDITIONAL SAUCE	

‘While we do our very best to accommodate
coeliac and other allergies, we have an open
kitchen and cannot guarantee that cross
contamination will not occur. Please make
our friendly staff aware of any allergies
as we may need to modify or change certain
dishes on our menu'

125

(gfo)

GARDEN SALAD (GF) | BEER BATTERED CHIPS

ADD Grilled Moroccan chicken (GF)

Grilled Lamb Cutlets

1.6KG Grass Fed Tomahawk Steak

400 grams, MB3+

Crisp baby cos tossed with herb toasted croutons, crispy rasher bacon,
egg, and shaved parmesan cheese topped with grilled chicken breast and
Caesar dressing

Sandstone Point Poke Bowl

Mix of mussels, scallops, prawns in a fragrant house made yellow curry
sauce with pak choy, water chestnuts, and lychees garnished with bean
shoots and coriander served with steamed coconut jasmine rice 		

macadamia and herb crusted QLD
barramundi fillet (gf)

22

(vgn)

95

(gf)

14 hour slow cooked tender lamb shoulder served in it’s juices, duck fat
potatoes, and a warm salad of roasted baby beetroots, goats cheese and
toasted almonds with aged sherry vinegar dressing

FROM THE GRILL

House made gnocchi panfried with butternut pumpkin, baby peas, and
baby spinach with a beetroot leaf pesto, macadamia and pepita crumble

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad

Todays catch in a Stone & Wood and herb batter served with garden
fresh salad, crunchy chips and house made tartare sauce
(GF)

29

SALADS

FROM THE SEA
Sandstone Beer Battered Fish

Pan fried potato Gnocchi

slow cooked lamb on the bone

Potato and parmesan gratin, sautéed mixed mushrooms with garlic and
rosemary, blanched and dressed beans, assorted sauces and condiments

Tender braised beef cheeks served, garlic roasted brussel sprouts, glazed
baby vegetables, parmesan mash and red wine jus

Crispy fried Cajun marinated chicken tenderloin served on a soft
tortilla taco with pineapple salsa, herb and cabbage slaw and chilli
ranch dressing

Fresh Herb Crumbed Haloumi Chips

28

Herb crumbed chicken breast topped with shaved ham, Napoli sauce and
grated mozzarella served with chips and house salad

Thai Yellow seafood curry

tempura sesame prawns (4) (gf)

House made chicken parmigiana

Grilled vegan patty, capsicum, marinated zucchini, vegan cheddar,
pickled beetroot relish, dressed lettuce and a spicy hummus
on a toasted potato bun		

WE ONLY USE FRESH SEASONAL AUSTRALIAN CAUGHT SEAFOOD

½ DOZ 29
DOZ 39
Smokey bacon, sticky barbecue sauce, toasted Turkish bread

Classic oysters Kilpatrick

19

(VGN) (GFO)

Rib fillet steak sandwich

OYSTERS
Oysters natural

Plant based Burger

DISHES TO SHARE

MAINS

BURGERS

(GF) - GLUTEN FREE

(VGN) - VEGAN

(GFO) - G
 LUTEN FREE OPTION
AVAILABLE

(VO) – VEGAN OPTION AVAILABLE
(VEG) – VEGETARIAn

+ 3 EA

Toppers
Crunchy Panko crumbed calamari rings 6

Monday-Thursday 11.30am-2.30pm/5.00pm-8.30pm
Friday 11.30am-3pm/5.00pm-9pm
Saturday 11am-9pm Sunday 11am-8.30pm

Chargrilled marinated prawns

(GFO)

8

